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Colder Tonight 
i nlay s North Carolina Weather 

lli'port: lair tonight and Tuesday, 
i nliirr tonight and rising tempera- 
ture in west and north central por- 

tion- I uesday. 

Consider Repeal j 
Raleigh, Jan. 9.—While the gen- 

eral assembly is awaiting the bud- 

revenue and appropriation bills 

;hjs Uerk, it will receive more bills 

roinhining economic and social as- 

pei ts. One of these may be" the 

measure to repeal the Turlington 
;i, t. which Representative Cover of 
t hernkee has announeed he would 
introduce such a measure, and 

other members arc known to be toy- 
Itu pith the idea of being the man 

„ho-r name will go on the bill, 
„ht, h if sneeessfnl, will reneal the 
state s prohibition enforcement 
statute, or at least modify it to per- 
mit beer or drugstore liquor. The 
t.itr of a rwpeal measure is In doubt, 
but argument for reneal is certain 
in include the possibilities of reve- 

nue front places dispensing aicoho- 
1m bctcrages. 

County Buys 
$3,000 Bonds 
At A Discount 

Retires This Amount Of lin-Ma- 
UircH Bonds. Money Left To 

Retire All ,1933 Bonds. 

A f( \v days ago Cleveland county 

bough;. $3,000 worth of its un-mat- 

iir.ed bonds at 80, thus saving $14 
•in each hundred dollars and stop-, 
uing the interest. The bonds bought 
Would have matured in 1938. 

Bought $40,000 Last Vear 
I a.'t year the county bought 

about $40,000 worth, of un-matured 
'..bonds at a considerable discount 

and a great saving to the county. 
?.\ery day the couhty is offered 

• me of its outstanding bonds at a 

amount, but their maturity date is 
• \>ral years off and the county 

>es not wish to use all of its 
.ailable money to buy bonds of fu- 
iirc maturity when it, will have to 
,.v these funds to mature bonds in 

1933 
It was announced some months 

a) by the former county commis- 
iioners that enough surplus was on 

hand, to meet all bonds and inter- 
st due in 1933. This was turned 

over to the new county commission- 
ers when they took office the first 
Monday in December. 

Money that is set aside for bond 
maturities and interest in a sink- 

's fund that cannot be used for 
any other purposes. 

Rumors Denied 
I: has been generally rumored 

hat chairman of the board of couri- 
commissioner, J. E. Blanton and 

t”. R Newton are both full-time 
men drawing $100 a month each, 
i hi.-, rumor is denied at the court 
Louse. Mr. Blanton is about the 

>ur, house every day snef gives 
mlieh of his time to purchasing 
•nnsidi th<* time he gives to the 
• fa iiar board meetings, but there 

no record to show that he is 
‘"a wing more than the regular per 

■ '-n for services at the board meet- 
’•gs. Living just on the edge of the 

city, he did not charge mileage for 
December services. 

M Newton is not a full time 
a m the tax office. He is recelv- 

i-K per day for time actually 
■ to the job. The commissioners 

they hope and expect to save 
1,800 a year on the county auditor 
-id tax office. Mr. McKinney re- 

fs $1,800 a year and not over 
-00 a year has been established 

'> Pay Mr. Newton and all the extra 
required in working the tax 

• racy and receipts. This com- 

with $3,000 for the auditor 
'1 i year; and extra help on tax 
"’"-‘'■is of $1,800 mafchig a total cost 

'Hufore of $4,800 as compared 
"Th the set-up this year of $3,000. 

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Seriously 111 Now 

Uxv Influenza. Mrs. Orad.v Love- 
lace Has Pneumonia But 

j fs Better. 

.Mrs, W. H. Thompson, well known 
c i-lby lady, is critically ill with In- 

uenza at the home of her daugh- 
lfl Mrs. Madge Snyder. Mr; 

honujson is 81 years of age and 
ecatase of her age her recovery ap- 

l'* a rs doubtful. 
>,Irs- Grady Lovelace who has 

>cu quite ill with influenza and 
double pneumonia was reported to 
** "ome better today. 

>bere is still considerable in- 
,,pnza about the city and county 

rl n numerous cases pneumonia 
y developed with several scatter- 

deaths. Although there appears 156 r-° recent spread of the epi- 
^dere are still scores of cases 

’he city ar.d section. 

Sin riff-elect Raymond Cline who 
■' been sick with the flu for .« 

^ i»s able to be out. 
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Cleveland Will 
Get $13,000For 
Relief Aid Here 
Total Will Be Over 

$24,000 
Allotment Of $5,000 For January 

And $8,000 For February To Aid 
Needy. 

Cleveland county will feceive $13,- 
000 for emergency relief work dur- 

ing the remainder of the winter, it 

I Is announced from Raleigh. An al- 

lotment of $5,000 will come for the 

I January relief work for unemployed 
i and needy, and $8,000 for February. 

This will bring the total received 

| by this county during the winter to 

more than $24,000. Over $11,000 was 

received for relief work in October, * 

November and December. This mon- 

( ey comes in a. loan to the State 

through the Reconstruction Finance 

corporation. 
Allotments for adjoining counties 

for the two months were as follows: 
\ Burke—$4,000 for January, $4,000 
for February; Catawba—$8,000 Jan- 
uary and $10,000 February; Gaston 
—-$12,000 January and $15,000 Feb- 
ruary; Lincoln—$1,000 January and 
$3,000 February; Rutherford—$6,- 
000, January and $6,000 February. 

Of the new loans a dispatch from 
State relief headquarters says: 

For the purpose of supplementing 
local funds to meet emergency re- 

lief needs in the one hundred coun- 
ties of North Carolina loan of $1,- 
635,000 was today approved by the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 

! for the months of January and Feb 
ruary. The apportionment for Jan- 

uary is $740,000 and for February 
tf-onc Ann * nte hnn 

been secured for the months of 
October and November, and *571,000 

| for December. 
Larger amounts for the two win- 

ter months was necessary because 
of the increasing number of fam- 
ilies in need of assistance. County 
relief agencies estimate the total 
nomt*r dr T&maiSWo’vfffl KiveTn 
be helped in January at 143,325 and 
in February at 151.272 <as against 
122,281 in December) and that there 
will be available from local funds 
$605,281 and $357,273 for the two 

; months respectively. This means a 

, relief load in the State of nearly 
one and a half million dollars 

I monthly. 
The Federal Emergency relief 

I fund just made available will be 

j paid in four installments, payment 
| of first allotment for January be- 
ing made available immediately. 

May Pay Interest 
And Avoid Sale 
For Unpaid Paving 

; City Connell Rules If Interest Is 
Paid On Past Due Payments, 

Principal Can Go Over. 

At a meeting of the board of al- 

j dermen a few days ago, it was de- 
! cided that if the Interest Is paid by 
! property owners on all the install- 

| ments of past due paving assess- 

| ments on or before February 1st 
| the principal could go over. Unless 
the interest on all the installments 
is paid in full, the city council will 
be forced to sell the property. 

Notice was sent to property own- 
ers early in December notifying 
those who had property on streets 
that were paved ten years ago that 
the ten year period had elapsed and 
that all installments must be paid, 
but a more recent ruling by the 
city attorney permits the city to 

grant an extension on the install- 
ments if the interest is paid be- 
fore February 1st. Of course the city 
is trying to call all past due install- 
ments, but foreclosure proceedings 
will not be started if all past due 
interest is paid by February 1st. 

N et Cost Of All County Officers Only 
6 Per Cent Of Last Year’s Tax Levy; 

Cost Of Officers Is Published Today 
Total Ripriur Of All County Offl 

cers Last Year *31,935. Collect 
Fees Of $15,601. 

In today's Star there Is published, 
as required by law, a summary of 
salaries of officers of Cleveland 

county, cost of extra help .traveling 
expenses and other expenses allow- 
ed officers. This report reveals that 
the net cost for these county offi- 
cers Is only six per cent of the 
amount of the 1932 tax levy. 

Most of the ta>; money goes for 
bonded debt, interest and schools. 
The" grand total of expense for all 
officers last year was $31,938.26, but 
these, offices collected In fees, fines 
and forfeitures nearly half the 
amount paid them or to' be exact, 
$15,601.30, leaving the net cos tof the 

county officers to the county of only 
$16,333.96. V j 

In other words, if all county*N»f- 
fleers were abolished and nothing1 
spent for salaries, expejises, etc., by 
the county tax levy could be reduc- J ed only six per cent under last 

1 

year. 
Old And New Officers 

Today’s report on salaries covers 
1 

the entire year 1932 during which 
time there were several offices ■ 

changed as a result of the Novem- 
ber election. This report, therfore, 
show what the officers drew for the 
first eleven months of the year and 
what the new' officers drew for the- 
one month of December. 

Mr. Hamrick Buried 
At Union Friday i' 

Lived At Waco, But Remains Were ! 

Taken To Union. Died 
Suddenly. 

'opcviai 1 ne oiai.' 

Waco.^Jam. 6.—On Wednesday 
evenipg; Jan. 4th about eleven 

•death claimed the life Off. 
Miller Hamrick. He had not had 
suclr-gsod health for the past few 
years bub was In his usual health 
until a few minutes before his 
death. Shortly after 11 o’clock he 
had an attack of apoplexy which 
took him away. 

He is survived by his wife, and 
one adopted daughter. Ruth, two. 
sisters. Mrs. Lee Ray Chanipiotj/and 
Mrs. Solon Webb. Two brothers, Ar- 

thur and Zeb Hamrick, one brother 
Marcus Hamrick and one sister, 
Mrs. Mark Webb, preceded him to 
the grave. 

He was buried Friday afternoon 
at Union Baptist church, the church 

) of his early childhood. The service 

I was in charge of Rev. J. W. Sutlle. 
; assisted by Rev. W. G. Camp. 

Mr. Hamrick was born March 2, 
1882, was married to Miss Julia 
Champion Sept. 22, 1906. He joined 
New Prospect church in early life. 

I Later he moved his membership to 
Waco Baptist church where he was 
a member at the time of his death. 
Mr. Hamrick was a consecrated 
Christian, a good friend a neighbor 
who was loved arid respected by all 
who knew him. 

District Meeting 
Juniors For Vale 

Fifth District Councils Will Meet 
There For Session On 

Saturday. ( 

A meeting of the fifth district of 
the Junior Order will be held at 1 

Vale Saturday, Jari. 14, it Is an- 

nounced by W. R. Piercy, district' 
deputy. 

All councils are urged to have 
delegations present. State Council- 
lor Lewis P. Hamilton, will deliver 
an address, and the Shelby degree : 

team will demonstrate degree work. 

s 

County Court Tried 140 Cases 
Per Month During Year Of 1932 

i 

i 

i 

i Turned In An Average Of $950 Per 

Month To The County 
Treasury. 

t 
_ 

That the Cleveland county re- 

corder's court pays its own way is 

shown by a summary of the year's 
court grind as made by William Os- 
borne. deputy clerk. 

During the vear the court dispos- 
ed of 1,100 cases, ah average of 
more than 140 cases per month, 
with October being the1 biggest 
month. 

It all defendants, who were taxed 
with the costs and did not pay or 

were unable to pay had paid the 
costs the court, with costs ot $6.10 

per case would have turned over 

more than *10,000 to the county c 
treasurer from costs alone. As it 
was a sum near that amount was 

collecte dfrom fine and costs. v 
December might be taken as an 

average month. During the last 
g 

months of the year the court col- 
lected *408.70 in costs and *535.15 in r 
fines, a total of $943.85 which went 
to the county treasurer. ,>j 

The growth of the court docket in j 
fecent. years has been surprising r 
Now court sessions are held on the j 
average of five days per week and j * 
the grind averages around six or , 
more cases per day. A double saving : 
is effected by the court, it is point- 

i ed out, in Uiat it relieves the Su-, 
j perior court docket of manv ac- 

i linn* r 

Out For Congress 

oe Ervin (above) well known 
oung Charlotte attorney and a na- 

ive of Burke county, has announr- 

d his candidacy for congress as an 

pponent to Major A. L. Bulwinklr 
l 193*. 

Ervin Will Run 
In 1934 Contests i 

In This District 
■harlotte Lawyer To Oppose Major 

Bulwlnkle For Congress Two 
Years Hence. 

Charlotte, Jan. 9.—-With the rever 

erations of the last campaign still 
n the air. the opening explosion of 
he next race for Congress In the 
enth district came last night with 
nrwmJi announcement of Joe E. Er- 
in, Democratic leader and promi- 
ent Charlotte attorney, for the 
ampaign which will be in full 
wing late this year. 
Mr. Ervin's announcement, can- 

emplated a year ago but delayed 
wing to local political conditions, 
rings to his support impressive 
lolltical strength. His connections i 
n Mecklenburg and in Burke coun* \ 
y touch sources of political strength 
thich ramify through the ten coun 
les in a manner to make any op- 
lonent take heed. 

Points To Bulwinklr. 
His announcement is in line with 

he successful politics of the day— 
ailing for "a new deal.” He points 
iut that Congressman A. L, Bul- 
cinkle has consistently run behind: 
its ticket in the district and that 

1 

lls last race, following the gover- 
)or's district majority by 8,000 vot-j 
■s. is evidence pointing to the re- ! 
ictance of the district Democracy [ 
n keeping Major Bulwlnkle in of- 
ice. 
At this time, he said, he will con- 

ent himself with a bare announce- 

nent, later making his positions 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE S1X.I ! 
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Try Answering 
These | 

Can you answer 14 of these test 
luestions? Turn to page two for the 
.nswers. 

1. Where will the next <1936i; 
llymplc games be held? 

2. What is the plural of cheese? 
3. How much does the U. S. gov-' 

rnment owe to foreign govern- 
ments? 

4. On what lake is Duluth? 
5. How long is required for thej 

ilood to circulate once through the 
luman body? 

6 Who was President Jefferson’s 
ecretary of state? 

7. Ls a Chinese child born in the 
1. S. an American citizen? 

8. Name the island of which1 
larhilton is the capital city? i 
9. What point on the earth’s suv-1 

ace is 90 degrees north latitude? 
10. What name is given to a met- 

rless airplane? 
11. Who is Henry Pu Yi? 
12. What office,did Nicholas Long-1 

forth hold? 
13. Name the founder of the sin- 

le tax movement? 
14. What is the namw of the most 

eceiitly discovered comet? 
15. For whom is the nionth oi 

anuary named? 
16. When was the Panama ra.!!-' 

oad opened? 
!7 Which state bears the nick- 

ame 'Old Dominion”? 
!6. Ijphat is the name for the! 

tohammedan hour of prayer? 
19. Who was Jean Paul Marat? 
20. What is the maximum vain, 

f goods that a returning America n 
fi'irtst can bring in free of duty'? 

Farmers Again 
Can Get Loans 
For Their Work 
Information Come* 

To Shoffner 
Cleveland Fanners May Get laians 

F'or Seed, Fertiliser, Poultry, 
Livestock, EL-. 

Loans from the Region Agricul- 
tural Credit corporation will again 
be available for Cleveland county 
rarmers in helping them make their 
1933 crops and Improve their poul- 
try and livestock, according to in- 
formation forwarded R. W. Shoff- 
ner by the credit group. 

The regulations are very similar 
to those of last year when a con- 
siderable sum was loaned to Cleve- 
land fanners through the office of 
the county agent. These regula- 
tions and rules are listed as fol- 
lows In a communication to Mr. 
Shoffner, which Informed him that 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SIX 

Schools Open 
In City Today 

Attendance Only A Little Below 
Normal. Flu Appear* To H- 

Subsldine. 

The Shelby city schools reopened 
this morning for the first, time since 
the Christmas holidays, the opening 
being postponed a week because of 
the Influenza epidemic. 

Supt. .B. L. Smith said that at- 
tendance was practically normal for 
a rainy day. The attendance at the 
high school was 90 percent of the 
regular attendance while that of 
the elementary schools was 80 per- 
cent, Indicating that the Influenza 
has subsided to the extent that It 
is scarcely refleced in the number 
of pupils absent. 

All teachers were back today ex- 
cept Miss Qctavia Jeter, who Is sick 
with influenza at Santuck, 8. C. 
Mrs. R, W. Morris Is substituting- for 
her. 

Dr. Moore Named 
County Physician 

Elected At Meeting Of County 
Board Of Health Here This 

Morn. ) 

Dr. D. P. Moore. of/Shelby, was 
re-elected Cleveland county physi- 
cian at a meeting of the county 
board of health held .this morning 
in the office of J. H. Grigg, county 
superintendent of education. 

At the same meeting Dr. E. B. 
Lattimore, of Shelby, was named as 
a member of the county board of 
health to take the place of Dr. J. 
E. Anthony .of Kings Mountain. ■ 

A committee from the county 
medical society, composed of Dr. 
J. E. Harbi.son and Dr. Lattimore, 
appeared before the board relative 
to better training and regulations 
of mid wives of the county. The 
board took the matter under con- 
sideration and at its February 
meeting will arrange details for 
training courses and requirements 
for mid wives 

1,000 Less Car Tags 
Are Sold In Shelby 

State Patrolmen Scheduled To Start 
Making Arrests Here On 

Tuesday. 

Around 1,000 automobiles in the 
Shelby section will be parked in 
garages or backyards tomorrow un- 
less there is a considerable pick- 
up In automobile license plate sales 
this afternoon and tomorrow morn* 
mg. 

At the local license tag. bureau 
this morning It was said that auto 
fags so far this year run 1,000 or 
more behind the sales of last year. 
According to reports from Raleigh 
state highway patrolmen will tomor- 
row, the 10th begin arresting motor- 
ists who continde to operate their 
ars without the new 1933 tags. 

'tVike Police Chief 
At Kings Mountain 

succeeds George Allen As Head Of 
Police There, Hicks Also 

On Force. 

R. A. Wike, formerly of Salisbury, 
is the new chief of police at Kings 
Mountain. He succeeds George Al- 
len, a brother of Sheriff Irvin M. 
Vler. ,of Shelby. 

On the force with Chief Wike is 
Clay Hicks, a former policemen 

there, who has been put back op 
1 he force 

l 

Coolidge’s Last Resting Place 

Hera is th« burial place of the Coolidge family In the cemetery at 
Plymouth, Vt., where Calvin Coolidge, thirtieth President of the United 
States, will be laid to rest. Hie death, which stunned the nation, pros- 
trated his former neighbors in the Vermont village, where Coolidge was 

known and loved. 

Thieves Rob Service Station And 
State Auto License Tag Office Here 

Amount Of Money Token From 
Carolina Motor Inn Not De- 

termined Yet. 

Thieves last night broke into and 
robbed the Carolina Motor Inn and 
State automobile license bureau, 
cofher of East Warren and DeKalb 
streets. 

The station is owned and operated 
by the Hopper brothers and tht 
morning they .had not been able Hr 
determine Just how much monej 
was taken, but It is likely that the 
sum ran into several hundred dol- 
lars. 

Crack Safe 
The station was entered by pris- 

ing open a window on the rear and 
it is not known what time of night 
the robbery was staged. 

The cash register of the service 
station was completely cleaned and 
all the money taken from the li- 
cense bureau office sate. The safe, 
in the adjoining license bureau of- 
fice, was busted apparently with a 
crowbar. The combination was torn 
out and the door opened, chisels 
and other Implements being used. 

A deposit had been made Satur- 
day afternoon and the money taken 
was what had been paid in for new 
1833 tags and. service station sup- 
plies after the hour of the deposit. 

In addition to the money, the 
thieves took a gun from the license 

| bureau safe together with around 
■ $30 worth of state stamps. 

Miss Hamrick Died 
Suddenly Yesterday 

Young Boiling Springs Girl Falls 
Dead In Chair. Funeral 

Today. 

Miss Ava Hamrick, 17 years of 
I age, died suddenly at her home in 
| Boiling Springs Sunday afterpgon. 
I She had been to church and had 
I returned home at ndon and was 

(seated in a chair when she died 

j unexpectedly. Miss Hamrick was 
• the daughter of Mrs. Bufie Ham- 
rick and the late Wellie Hamrick, 
being a granddaughter of Noah 
Hamrick. In addition to her moth- 
er she Is survived by a brother and 
several sisters. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Boiling Springs church this aft- 
ernoon at 3 o’clock. 

Kelly Ordered 
To Leave Town; 

Pal Of Conner 
"Red" Kelly, who «m the 

companion of Mark Conner 
when the latter waa arrested 
here Saturday week ago, has 
been banished from Cleveland 
county for a period of two 
years. 

A* Kelly and Conner were 

being taken to Jail by Depu- 
ties E. W. Sanders and Buren 
Dedmon, It- will he remember- 
ed, Conner pulled his run 
and fatally wounded Deputy^ 
Sanders, the dying officer 
killing Conner before he died. 

Kelly was charged with 
drunkenness and was given a 

suspended sentence of 30 
days, the maximum for that 
charge, on condition that he 
leave the city and county for 
two years. 

Flu Takes Life 
Of Local Woman 

Mrs. L P. Davis Died This Morning 
At Home In Cleveland Cloth 

Village. 

Tile influenza epidemic claimed 
another life here today when Mrs. 
L. P. Davis died at her home in the 
Cleveland Cloth mill village. 

Mrs. Davis, who was around 35 
years of age, became sick with In- 
fluenza last Tuesday. Double pneu- 
monia developed Friday and result- 
ed in her death ihls morning about 
9 o'clock, She is survived by her 
husband and three children, Nannie 
Lee, Helen and Joe. She was a mem- 

ber of the Cllffslde Methodist church 
and was loved and respected by her 
neighbors and all who knew her. 
The family moved here two years 
ago from Greenville. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at Cllffslde. 

KOVAL ARCANUM MEETS 
ON TUESDAY EVENING 

There will be a meeting of the 
Royal Arcanum on Tuesday evening 

| at 7:30 o’clock in the Masonic Tem-j 
i»le building, fourth floor. 

Burke County Filling Station Man 
Shot; Bandit Forgets His Money 

| Morganton, Jan. 8.—-David H. 

Shuplng, Drexel filling station op- 
erator and a member of one of 
Burke county’s most prominent 
families, was shot and fatally 
wounded in a fierce hand-to-hand 
struggle in his automobile with a 

masked bandit about midnight Sat-1 

jjrday night. 
His body bearing the ipad of two j 

bullets, Shaping was brought to a; 
hospital here, five milts from Drev j 
el, where he died an hour later He j 
did not lose consciousness before he j 
died and he gave a graphic descrip- 
tion of the fight, which occurred in 
ihe driveway of Shapings home. His 
i.'.siillant escaped. 

With $550 on his p'fton Shaping 

1 

left his filling station shortly before 

midnight to drive to his *home, less 
than a quarter of a mile distant. As 
he turned Into his driveway, he no- 

ticed for the first time a man 
crouched in the back seat of his 
car. 

Shuping stopped the car and 
jumped Into the rear of the car to 
grappip with the robber In the 
struggle, the latter fired several 
shot* and dealt Shuping a blow over 

the forehead Two of the bullets 
lodged In Shaping's chest and an- 
other tore a hole in the top of the 
car. Thus disabled, Shuping was un- 

able to hold his grasp on his assail- 
ant and he broke away and escaped 

,, f.wrjvy V)> 1.K fritv 

Boy Riding On 
Bicycle Killed 
By Passing Car 
Hood Yates Dies At 

Kings Mountain 
U-l’wr-Old Youth Turns Bike Into 

Cor Driven By Gastonia 
Man. 

Hood Yates, 17-year-olri Kings 
Mountain boy, was fatally Injured 
Sunday when the bteyclc he wn» 

riding was struck by a pansing au- 
tomobile. 

The fatal accident look place 
about 11 o'clock Sunday morning on 

highway 30 Just east of Kings 
Mountain. 

The youth. It was said, was rid- 
ing east along the highway. Coming 
Just behind him was an automobile 
driven by A. N. Means. Gastonia 
man. Just as Mr. Means pulled to 
the left to pass the youth It Is said 
that the boy, thinking the car had 
passed, suddenly swerved to his left 
to turn Into a side road leading to 
his home. Hts bicycle ran Into the 
rear fender of the Means car and 
his hend was badly crashed. 

Mr. Means, according to Coroner 
Roscoe E. Luts, who Investigated 
the death, stopped, picked up the 
Injured youth and rushed him to n 
doctor. An ambulance was then 
called and the boy was taken to n 
Gastonia hospital but died about 
the time he arrived there, which 
was around an hour after he was 

Coroner Lutz said that the accl 
dent which claimed the life of the 
boy, who was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Yates, appeared to be 
unavoidable on the part of the 
driver of the automobile. 

Negro Kills His 
Wife Then Comes 
To Give Self Up 
“Lawyer" Lattlmorr Held In JaH 

Here Over Killing Saturday 
Night. 

“Lawyer” Lattlmore. negro man 
of the Double Shoals section, Is In 
the county Jail here charged with 
the murder of his estranged wife. j 
Ocle. 

Lattlmore and his wife, accord- 
ing to Information given Coronei 
Roscoe K. Lutz, had been separated 
for some time. She had been cook- 
ing at the Dover mill and was just, 
returning to her home near Double 
Shoals when she was shot by her V 
husband. 

It Is said that just as she was en- 

tering the yard 7:30 Saturday night 
her husband approached and a con- 
troversy developed. Just what the 
argument was about could not. be 
learned definitely today, but one 
report is that the man was heard 
to say "If you give me any soss. 
I'll blow your brains out.” A min- 
ute or two later the woman was 
shot. 

After the shooting Lattlmore went 
to a Mr. Spangler and had the lat- 
ter to bring him to Shelby 'where 
he surrended to officers. A deputy 
marie a trip to Double Shoals for 
the negro but while the officer was 
e» route there Lattlmore came In 
and gave up. 

Funeral Services 
Held For Mrs. Craig 

Wife Of Presbyterian Minister Dies 
At Suffolk Of Influenza 

And Pneumonia. 

Mrs. Eleanor Johnston Craiy, 
wife of Rev. Carl B. Craig, Presby- 
terian minister, died Saturday at 
her home in 8uffoik, Va., death re- 
sulting from influenza and pneu- 
monia. Mrs. Craig was a sister of 
Mrs. Renn Drum and had visited iu 
Shelby on several occasions, her 
husband having filled tile pulpit at 
the local Presbyterian church two 
or three times. 

Funeral services were held Sun- 
day at Suffolk. Mrs. Craig is sur- 
vived by her husband and two young 
children, Mary Eleanor and Carl, 
Jr. Surviving also are her father, 
Rhett Johnston, and the following 
brothers and sisters: Rev. Hamil- 
ton Johnston, Cornelius; T. B. 
Johnston, Little Rock; Mr$. Ada 
Gordon. Kimball. W. Va.; Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, Union; Mrs. Ralph 
Sgye, Athens, Ga., and Mrs. Drum. 

Poultry Car Through 
Her© On Wednesday 
Another poultry car will be oper- 

ated through Shelby on Wednesday 
Jan. 11th by the local poultry as- 
sociation and cash prices will be 
paid. Prices are "announced in to- 
day’s issue of The Star. 
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